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REGIMENTALNOTES.
TORONTO.

The election of cfficers for the yèar 1893 for the Q. 0. R.
Sergeants' Mess wvas beld in tlhe mess roonis on Monday
evening the 9thi inst.

The contEst w~as very close througîo ut, resultin- in the
following ticket:

Presidetît, Color-Sergt. Lennox.
Vice-President, Staff-Sergt. Ashail.
Sect'y, Sergt. W. Burns, (acci.)
Treas., Sergt. Jos. Thompson, (accl.)
Supt. of refresbnients, Staff-Sergt. R. M. Williamns, (accl.)
Board of management : Sergts. Meadowvs, Cunningham,

Xestman, Color-Sergts. Vicars and Cooper and Staff-Sergt.
Donelly. The reports of tlîe retîriîîg oficers aIl showed the
Mess to be ini an exceedingly liealtby conidition and a satis-
factory balance appeared ini the financial statemient.

The election of the Serg'eaits' Mess of the 4 8th High-
landers wvas lield in ttheir Mess Roomis on the 9th inst., re-
sulting as followvs:

Presiclent, Staff-Sergt. Harp.
Vice-President, Color-Sergt. McBeani.
Secretary, Sergrt. M cEvoy.
Treasurer, Color-Sergt. H. Rose.
Board of Managenient: Color-Sergt. Stewart, Sergt.

Daveson and Sergt. Fraser.
Gynînasiuni Comimittee: Color-Sergt. Smith, Sergt.

Fergusoui and Sergt. J. Graliani.
This Mess is in a surprisiîîgiv efficient state, considering

the tUrne it lias been fornied ; Sergt. -Major Robertsonî andd ls
able assistants have left little undone. They are îîow the
proud possessors of the Principal's residence anîd it w~ould bc
liard indeed to find a place better suiteci for thie parpose tlîan
tlîis building. Witb ample space at thieir disposai tlîey are
using tlîe rooms as reading, reception, p~ool andi billiards,
refreshiment and card roonis, anîd are also fitting up a coin-
plete gymîiasiuni. They hýave started a card tournanient
wvhich promîises to be very succcssful, and it is aitogether
likely thiat their first aîînual dinncr -will be lheld witlîin the
next two montlîs.

Tlhe first auinual ditîner Of " 1B " CO. 4 8t1i Highllanders w~as
held at the St. Charles on the îoth January, Capt. i\lcGîIIi-
v'ray' in the chair. There was a good turnout of the mnirbers
of the conîpaîuy anîd ail present spent a nuost enjoyable
eveingiý. Contributions to the progranmme l'or the cvening
wvere by Mr. Brodie, Ptes. Fiddes and I-ote, Pipe Major
Ireland, Piper 'Murray anud Sergt Hollino'er. Anin hs
present were : Capt. Pellatt, Q. O. R., Capt. Robertson,
48ti, IDr. Stewvart, Rev. 1). J. Macdonell, Lieut. H. C.
M\cLeaiî and Sergt..Major FryT, ' B " Battery.

The officers, non-commissioned officers and nmen of "K"

Co., Q. 0. R., iitend hîoldinîg thîcir comipaniv dirîner about
the first week ini February. Ini aIl probability' this will be
the Iast parade as the 'Varsity Company, as h. is generally
understood that for the future the company wlI be recruited
down towvn anud on the sanie bas:s as the otiier companues of
the Battalion.

The first annual dinner of '1I " CO-, 4Sth 1Highlanders,
wvas hield at the '' Avoîîdale " on Thîursda), eveingio the 2th
inst. Major l-leîîdersou andi about fifty we're jpr,eet and a
very enjoyable evening wvas spent hy ail. Aninrg othlers
present wvere Lt.-Coi. lamilton. Q. 0. R., Major l)elamierc,
Q. O.R., Capt. Mercer, Q. O. R., Capt. Sperîce, -33rd, Capt.
Trotter, R. G., Lieuts. Chadwvick, lPriîigle and l~i R. G.,
Color-Sergt. World, Q. 0. R., Messrs. S. W. Matthews,

-Crowv, J. McLean, Drysdalc and \Vn. Simpson.

'lle folloviiîug is the list of the short course officers nlow
at the New' Fort Barracks:

Capt. McKay, 43rd, Lieut. I-acker, i9tlh, 2s1(1 Lieut.
Verrai, i 2tIi, Lieut. Graham, 316t1i, Lieut. MNcCu1ila, 36)h,
Capt. 1-loînes, i 2tb, Lieut. XVayiîîg 1201, LieUts. igrld
Waugh anud Iorester, 77th1, Lieut. Robertson, 34t11, Lieut.
McCorrnack, 16th.

Among the different Messes the garne of Pedro still mono-
polises the attention of nost Of the memibers.

The caps which the Toron/io 1Vor/d spoke of as being in the
possession of Major Delirnere and îvhich wvould be served
out to miembers of the regirnent on the principle "first corne,
frst served,>' turneci out to be sonie of the old percussion
Snider caps, which the Major possessc(I and kecQs as rclics
of byegone clays. It h aving reaclhed the cars of' the rcporter,
his unimi-itcd knowledge of things nîiilitary could only conjure
up articles of head-gear and as such they wvent ini.

BREECH IBLOCK.

The Cadet Corps ini connection Nvith Upper Canada Col-
lege, Toronto, is now a reality, as Mr. J. E. Austin bhas coi-
pleted the clothing contract, and the boys present a snmart
and soldier-like appearancŽ. 'l'he uniformi is similar to tIîat
of the Goveriior-(Gier.tl's Bodly Guards, and is a credit to
the wvorlczinîship of INIr. A\ustini.

KINGSTON.
The junior non-commîissioned officers of the Battery beld

a very (lighlful dance on Neiv Year's day (Monday). It
wvas carried out in a similar mariner to their Christmias-day
reception, with the exception of a sliglt change i the pro-
gramme by the introduction of a snîiall nîjuiistrel troupe, con-
ducted by' Guiiner McDonald, the versatile artist of the corps.
The jokes glot off ivere very witty and reflected credit on the
propourider of theni ; one of thern was : Il Why wvoulcI this
barracks be the miost easily destroycd of any ?" 'lle answver
wvas ' Becauise wve lave beregu ' Cotton,' which if ex.
ploded would 'Burstalî ' into the 'R\ivers.'" It is proposed to
torni a genieral entertainmient conipanyv amongst the senior
non-conms. and give promacstlrouc"hout the w~inter.

The Sergeants' MNess of the Battery lield thieir 2ist annual
bail on Weclnesday, January 4 th. To say that it wvas an
immense sticcess %vould not commence to give liaif the credit
the afTair deserved. The hall leading into the miess rooins
was gaily decked with ev'ergreens, swords, bayonets, rifles,
flags, and evcry kind of bunting inmaginable. The ante-
roonis, baîl-rooni anîd dining-roonî vere also wveil decorated.
Tfli orchestra occupicd a raised platforrn at one end of the
room., where tliey discoursed sweet mnusic (lurilg thie even-
iîîg. Thle progranmme was a verN' tasty affair, and contained
sorne twenty nunibers. Suppier ;vas partalcen of at nîiidniight,
aIl (bing justice to the sprcad. A.iong,, the proinient mil-
itary gtiests Nvere noticed :-Ma.j.-Genl. Camieron, C. M. G.;
Col. Cotton, R.C.A.; Major I)rurv, R.C.A.; Capt. Dupuis,
1401 Rifles, and several other officers whiose naines could not
be ascertained. The bail broke "Ip aýt 4 a.nii.

Wliat was probably the graîîdest military event of the
seasoti was the inuchi talked of assauit-at-ariis aid concert
given by the tion-conîs. class of the z4th P.W.O. Rifles for
the bendfit of the Sergeanits' Mess, urîder the patronage of
Lt.-Col Von Strauberizine, D.A.G.; Mj.e.Camneron,
C. M.G.. and officers of R.M.C.A; Lt.. Col. Cotton and officers
of '"A" Battery, R.C.A. ; Lt.-Col. Smnith and oflicers of the
P.W\.O. Rifles ; and urider the tuition anîd direction of S.-Maj.
MNorgans, and nrg et of Col-Serg-ts. Dunlop, Gralium,
Fuitz and Asseistine. 'l'lie entcrtainnmeni. took place on
XVcdiîesda.y, Januaryi i îth, ini thî Opera 1 louse. There wvcre
a great nurmber of tickets taken at the doors, ini fact a de-
sirable seat was unobtainable ini the pit, while the gallery
anid halcotiie.-- wer filled to tlîeir trnost capacity. Thie size
of the audience mnust bave beeri a source of' much g_1ratifica-
tion to the proinoters of the concert. An auditorium such
as wvas presented is îlot often %vitnessedi iii thîe Limestone
City, ; people of fashion were out in full force. AIl the ofli-
cers of the local corps located in the various parts of the
bouse lent an inspiring air to Uic event. Recruits and vet-
erans, those of distinction and military aspiration, were
thîcre to enjoy the efforts of the yoNg odir. Piepo
graninje as a long one, but no one reg,,retted the fact,
ait hough tthe cntertaininent did not coi-ne to a close until after
1 1.-30. The twenty numbers on the programme were carried
out to the letter. 1 cannot a(ld much to what is said of


